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DIGEST 

1. Value Tnqineerinq Chanqe Proposals (VECP's) are made to 
existing contracts, not as proposals made before a contract 
is awarded. Therefore, aqency properly rejected protesters' 
WEP included as part of its offer prior to award, because to 
consider the VECP (which deviated substantially from the 
solicitation's requirements) %he aqency would have placed 
other offerors which properly submitted proposals responsivz 
to the solicitation's requirements, at an unfair competitive 
disadvantaqe. 

3 Contention that aqency's minimum needs can be met at a 
rlduced cost_ by a sewage system which deviates substantially 
from the request for proposal's (RF'P) specifications, con- 
stitutes an allegation that the RFP is undulv restrictive. 
Recause orotests based upon alleged improprieties in a 
solicitation which are apoarent prior to the closing date for 
receipt of initial proposals must be filed orior to that 
date, this contention, raised after the award, is untimely. 

2. Contracting aqency properly may award a contract on the 
basis of initial proposals, without discussions, where the 
solicitation advises offerors of that possibility and award 
will be at the lowest overall cost to the government. 

DECISION 

Dan-D, Inc., and Pluidaire Rquipment Co., inc. (protesters), 
a joint venture, protest the award of a contract to Willett 
Construction Co. (Willett) under request for proposals (RFP) 
No . DAKFlO-86-R-0177, issued bv the Department of the Army, 
for the replacement of a sewaqe lift station at Yunter Army 
Airfield, Georgia. 

we denv the protests in part and dismiss them in Part. 



The RPP, issued on August 5, 1986, stated that award would be 
made to the responsible offeror submi%ting the lowest priced 
offer responsive to the requirements of the RFP. The solic- 
itation also incorporated Federal Acquisition Regulation 
(FAR) clause, 48 C.F.Q. 6 52.715-16 (19851, which states that 
the government mav award a contract on the basis of initial 
offers received, without discussions, and warns offerors that 
each initial offer should contain the offeror's best terms 
from a cost or price and technical standpoint. 

my the closing date for receipt of initial proposals, 
Seotember 4, 1986, five nrooosals were received. Willett 
submitted the lowest price proposal, S353,475, approximatelv 
2 oercent below the qovernment's estimate. mhe protesters' 
proposal was the highest of the five, oriced at $445,100. 
However, with its proposal, the protesters submitted a value 
enqineerinq change proposal (TWCP) which, if accepted, would 
have reduced its proposal price by over S2Ofi,OOn. Tn its 
TTQCP, the protesters offered to su~plv submersible pumps as 
well as wet well mounted pump stations versus the drv pit 
sewaqe pump stations which were required bv the solicitation. 

?he Armv determined that it could not accept the protesters' 
VECP for a number of reasons. First, the Armv recognized 
that VFiCP’s are chanqe proposals made to existing contracts 
and therefore the protesters' vQ(~P was premature and could- 
not be considered, since it was submitted before a contract 
was awarded. See Federal Acquisition Sequlation (PA?), 48 
C.F.R. GC 57.mi=3(h), (c)(l) and (e)(3) (19A6); compupvne 
Corp., 44 romp. Gen. 7RA (1965). 

The Armv also recognized that it could not properly accept 
the protesters' ITFCIP without qivinq all other offerors an 
opportunitv to submit alternate proposals allowinq sub- 
mersible pumps/wet well mounted oump stations. Yowever, the 
Armv decided %hat such action was not necessarv because the 
Direc%or of Qngineerinq and Mousing at Yunter Armv Airfield 
had, durinq'the desian staqes of the project, alreadv 
analvzed the acceptability of submersible pumps/wet well 
pump stations and determined that thev were unsa%isfactory 
because, among other reasons, thev are subject to rapid 
deterioration of critical parts (e.q., hearinqs, shafts, 
seals, etc.) and thev are not readily accessible for inspec- 
tions, maintenance and repair. Award was made to Willett, 
without discussions with any offeror, on September 29, 1986. 

Qy letter dated October 1, 1986, %he pro%esters submitted to 
the Armv a protest of the award of the contract to Willett. 
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?he protesters complained that award was made on initial 
proposals without neqotiations. In addition, the protesters 
argued that under the FAR there was no reference as to when 
VECP's should be submitted and therefore the Armv could 
properly have considered its preaward WCP. Finally, the 
protesters arqued that the system offered in its VRCP was 
technically equal or superior to the svstem solicited. 

r)n October 20, the orotesters filed their protest with our 
Office, incorporatinq the allegations and information found 
in the agencv-level protest. ny letter dated fktober 2R, 
the protesters amended their protests to the Army and to our 
office to respond to materials received as a result of a 
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request. In their 
October 28 letter, %he protesters emphasize that their VWP 
was clearly labeled as such, and was not an alternate 
proposal. Therefore, the protesters arque %hat not onlv 
would it be prejudicial to the protesters, but it would also 
be illegal for the Armv to allow other offerors the oppor- 
tunitv to submit alternate offers based on t-he chanqes 
sugqested in the VQCP. 

The protesters' main contention is that the Armv was required 
to evaluate its 17EcIP and to make award to the protes%ers 
based on their lowest priced prooosal without qiving other 
offerors a chance to revise %heir proposals if the system - 
offered in the 77T;IcIP is technicallv acceptable. We disagree. 

As the Armv properlv determined, WCP's are supposed to be 
change proposals made to exis%ing contracts, not proposals 
made before a contract is awarded. CompuDvne Corn., 44 
Camp. ten. 754, supra. Value enqineerinq lncentlve clauses 
are placed in contracts to provide authoritv for permissive 
aoproved deviations from specifications, etc., af%er contract 
award to an offeror which was otherwise responsive to the 
requirements of the solicitation. CompuDvne Carp 44 Com9. 
ten. 784, supra. It would be improper to considei'a VW? 
alterinq the QFP requirements in the evaluation of a resoonse 
to a request for proposals without givinq all competitivelv 
qualified offerors a chance to submit oroposals which would 
alter the requirements of an QFP. CompuDvne Corp., 44 Comp. 
Gen. 784, supra. 

The Army considered the desirahilitv of the changes offered 
in the protesters' VWP. It concluded as it. did earlier, 
that the submersible pumps/wet well svstem offered in the 
WWF- would not meet its needs. Dnder the circumstances, we 
believe that the Armv acted oroperlv in rejecting the 
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protesters' preaward VRCP. CompuDyne Corp., 44 Comp. Gen. 
784, supra. 

The pro%esters arque that the svstem offered in its VQCIQ is 
superior to %he svstem solicited and would create a cost_ 
savings to the government. essentiallv, the protesters 
disaqree with the Armv's determination that the svstem 
offered in the protesters' !7?WP would not meet the Armv's 
minimum needs. 

The protesters' arguments concerning the Army's minimum needs 
constitute an objection to the requirement for drv pit sewage 
pump stations specified in the QFP. Our Rid Protest Qegula- 
tions require that protes%s based upon alleqed improprieties 
in a solicitation which are apparent prior to the closinq 
da%e for receipt of initial proposals be filed prior to that 
date. 4 C.F.Q. c 21.?(a)(l) (1986); Datagate, Inc., 
R-225377, NOV. 17, 1986, 86-2 C.P.r). "r 573. Therefore, the 
protesters' contention that the pumping svstem offered in its 
VECV , (which differs substantiallv from the solicited svstem) 
would meet the Armv's minimum needs, is untimely and will no% 
be considered. Datasate, Inc., ~-225377, supra, 

The protesters' final contention is that since this 
solicitation was an RFP versus an invitation for bids (TFR), 
the Army was required to conduct written or oral neqotiations 
with all offerors orior to making the award. The nrotesters 
state %hat despite their repeated attempts to ooen 
neqotiations "there was no %wo-wav communications." 

The Armv states that discussions or neqotiations were not 
ooened with anv of the offerors. The Armv also asserts that_ 
based on a comDarison of the qovernment. estimate and other 

proposals submi%%ed on the soecifications contained in the 
solicitation, the offer submitted by willett was determined 
to be fair and reasonable and at the lowest price for the 
qovernment's minimum needs. The Army states that since the 
solicitation permitted the award to be made without discus- 
sions and none were considered necessary, neqotiations were 
not held. 

Under the Competition in Sontractinq Act of 1984, a 
contracting agency mav make an award on the basis of initial 
proposals where the solicitation advises offerors of that 
possibility and %he competition or prior cost experience 
clearly demonstrates that accentance of an initial proposal 
will result in the lowest overall cost to the qovernment. 10 
r1.s.c. C 2305(b)(4)(AI(ii) (SUPD. TII 1985). See The 
Marquardt Co., R-224299, Dec. 9, 1986, 56-2 C.m.7660. 
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The RFP contained a "Contract Award" clause which specifi- 
callv advised offerors to submit their best prices and also 
cautioned that award might be based on initial prooosals. In 
addition, the Army has shown that due to adequate competi- 
tion, the acceptance of Willett's proposal will result in the 
lowest overall cost to the covernment. See Automated 
Industries, and Associates, -Inc., B-225181.2, net. 3, 1986, 
86-2 C.P.D. q 637. Therefore, we conclude that the Armv did 
not act improperly bv makina award on the basis of initial 
prooosals. 

The protests are denied in nart and dismissed in part. 

Va*nXZ 
General Counsel 
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